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- WASHINGTON, Jan. 5—The. ‘chairman’ 
‘ Of the House Judiciary Subcommittee on. 
Civik. and- Constitutional’: Rights :\ hast 

gative’: techniques - of -the-- House - Select 
Committee on Assassinations‘ would - be. 
“wrong, immoral and‘very likely: illégal.”; 

The warning from Representative Don, 
ards, Democratof California7-¢on- 

: Pthe select..committee’s,. plans. to 
ecord:-Secretly the remarks’ of. ‘potential: 

messes. with: the: use. of hidden ,body- 
transthitters ‘and: then: subject - there. 
ponses to.. psychological .stress- evalua- 

i eee wa) On... 1 

+ 16%to Speaker Thomas-P.' O’Neitt Jr: ‘Jim. 
. ,. WEight; the House majority leader; Repré- 

sentativé.Peter W.-Rodino. Jr.-chairman 
* of the House Judiciary Committee; and 

'. three members of the select committee. 
* The use of hidden recording ' devices: 
: “and stress.evaluation techniques, Mr. Ed- 
*-. wards said, “would constitute intentional 
«, invasions of the most fundamental rights 

of ‘Americans.” He added, “I believe the 
use:‘of ‘these techniques by: @ committee, 
of Congress tobe wrong, immoral and: 
very likely illegal.” (ier .4 2-4: 

_ The committee's $6.5- m lion budget 

made. public in December, included $4,400 

> intend to tell potential. witnesses that. 
~..\- their recorded words-later would be sub- |’ 
+ ject to stress evaluation aimed’ at deter- 
Sey 

a-- truth: 

es 

well be subject: 
alsoz questioned the: committee’s: plan to to "| hold’public hearings and the highly public when they have no r role,that;so far -has been Blayed by’ Mr. gta . Sprague. Togebiiece wo onershen ch vat) With, or involveme The existence of the critical Jetter ‘from | Mr- Edwards. said. 

tee 

Sentative Robert E Bauman, Republican | Sder publication. of 
an ‘attempt!.of -the House leadership-fo | Edwards Said that obtain’ unanimous consént for ‘a resofy-} Mitte must Setvm tion re-creating ‘the ‘committee: that. was | inifally established last September. 
«<The ‘effect cof Mr:“Bauman's obje. “was _ to leave. Mr, Sprague and -the -com-| ° mittee’s .-72.-“other'” employees” without |. ; 

r 

St Martin"Luther ‘King: Jr. The: redson” was 

| qQuiry about Mr. Edwards’s letter;referred 

, proposal for the first-year:of operations;| 

: for? two. miniphone. recording: : devices, | 

fe A 

< ay,. Rich- 
ard: A. Sprague, the .committee’s, Chief} 
counsel, told newsmen that he did not ' 

.” mining whether they. were . telling the | 

funds for the’ planned two-year, $13: mi: | 3 ‘Hon investigation, Of! the::aSsassinatiors |?! of President: Kennedy and the-Reyx Dr. [i.- 
that the committee’s: legislative authority ended" with thelist’ Congress. and: must be:re-enacted: by the new Coneress before ‘the committee'¢an obtain funds... - ae It was expected that the ‘House leaders 

or séven: weeks:’ Under-this “‘procedura 2 } until last Nov. 30. 

re 

t IS Ws paces weal Bete |. Arguing that the comr ittee houle cn. 
warned that some of the proposed investi. | Mt- Edwards became known after Repré 2 committee should con: 

of. Maryland, objected late last night to]. Teports rather-than public: hearings, - Mr. 

. Warren Commission said was used: to:kil] President ‘Kenrédy, the’ Federal Bureau of Investigatior said. ship would ‘seek ‘a ~ temporary. extension |__R- H. Lester: 59:years old, a‘semiretired ,of the committee until its ‘proposed budg- pent Wath wey Sad that he found the } et and other questions could. be-subjected | 0U-let. with the use to a. more formal review in the next six] but did ‘not turn 4 : 

criticisms or worse, 
easonable connection 
{ in, "the, tragedieg;” 
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carefully, documented 

offa. metal detector 
over to:the bureau } 

unanimous.vote would not necessarily -be | eee Tequired. vn i -f res be ee aa its _A spokesman for the Select’ Committee | on Assassinations, in response ‘to an “ine 

‘a. reporter. to -Representative:: Henry: B. Gonzalez, Democrat of Texas. who fs .ex-! pected to become ‘the-commitice’s ‘chair-! ‘Ian. when and if it is re-created.c® ¢ 4 eed _, A spokesman for Mr: Gonzalez “said | that, if.the. committee. were Teconstituted ! and if Mr:-Gonzalez were selected as its’ |.chairman...“the concerns expressed by Mr. | |Edwards. would' be fully, considered. and! 

; , ‘In-addition to criticizing the proposed 
“= - investigative “téchniques, Mr. Edwards’ 


